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CnAPTEU VII. (Continued.)
"Speak to uie, Louise," uttered Gou-

part, now speaking quickly and eagerly,
"and tell me If you have forgotten those
words I used to apeak. Have you for-

gotten them?"
"No not one."
"Then let me apeak them agnin. Let

me now sneak them as one who know
the wavi of life: and to one wno can
indue for herself of the deep meaning

you

tht have girren to wrft many dark
emotions that have outlived the destroy- - They in the

of time. In tne nean wnere and likening the
thine image was first enshrined, oth-- r

has ever come. I have cherished your
eweet face, and in humble have I
begged that I see you once more
nn earth. And. at .times, my soul has
been wild enough in its flights of hope
to picture that one most holy thought of
all n with the dearly loved one.
When my feet first touched theso shores,
I dreamed not that I was near to thee.
But I found you, and here I sat me down
to pray with more of hope, and to hope
with more of promise. And now, Louise,
let me ask as I have asked a
hundred times before, will you be my

wife?"
"Goupart, I have a father whose every

earthly wish Is for the good of his chil-

dren, and not for worlds would I I "

"I understand," said St. Denis, as the
mnlriVn hesitated and stopped. "And be

and
thy no-- jt the

he rattlers wisn. rui suupme x

him and he bids me take
"Then I am by his permission only

what in heart I have for years."
A short time longer those two sat there.
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It was already dusk when they
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but yet the many upon
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"Don't first chill
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I'm growing chill and cold."
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"They not heard."

gay

hardly Tay ought nave spoken
us. find some way to pun-

ish them."
They then went the house, but

was there.
"Why, It's isn't It, Goupart?"
"It purely."
"I'll start some of the
And accordingly, dozen of the

were sent out different of
the enclosure the biders
the was up. But they returned
bootless. It Tony who announc-
ed that they couldn't found.
marquis upon Goupart, and Gou
part gazed the marquis, and
they stood for some moments.

more, would joamg

mnnth. ready

parts

you think any danger have
befallen them?" whispered the
with a trembling

wim oi u.

don't think there could," returned
the old man, nervously. "But we

few moments the
household was in alarm. startling
adventure with the Indians some time
before prepared the the

for access fear, and
soon was that Louis and

were not found, consterna-
tion was depicted upon every face. Huge

pitch-woo- d were always kept
readiness used in case of

at and some of these lighted,
and soon the whole were the
wide court. divided the barn.
and in fifteen minutes they met there
again. But they had found nothing.

Pale and trembling, the old man turn
to the It locked, but the

bolts were not shot. He called for the
key. Tony had It, and the postern
soon flung open, Mid the torches

upon the broad hillside back, of the
buildings. Suddenly sharp, cry

old Tony startled the party, and
thought, Goupart his

aide.
"What the latter asked.
"See foot!" the man

ed, trembling like aspen.
"What
"It hod heel! It the print of

While the were crowding about
the spot, of the women found
arrow, moment mocca

"The Chlckasaws!" exclaimed lony,
the moccasin.

"O heavens!" Brion St. Ju
And with deep groan he stag
back. But he quickly revived, for

the thought of pursuit came him. Gon- -

part hastened the men pursuit
frnntic tones.
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the hour of in the morning, the
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rress. I Creamery Verane Dairy,
nna of the advantages of the cream

Dead ancestors are said to occupy too daIr the making
U . M ,u. VI. 1 J , Vl. - " . ...mucu oi uie nrrouic iiuiu in - vuiua. K,,fto nn . laree scale, wnicn Con-

Famines would be less frequent If th d to a uniformity prod
So they have," said the father. "That's I country was not one cemetary. ucti t&i exchange. Where a cream

gets a good reputation for nice
uniform quality of goods in any

quantity and style of package there
advantage to both manufacturers
dealers in disposing of them with-th- e

necessity of personal lnspeo

Farming by Steam.
1 Pearson's Is an interesting article
D. A. Willey, "Farming by Steam,"

in which Is described some of the re-

markable machinery used in modern
farming. One of most useful ma-

chines Is the great traction engine,
used in the place of horse-powe- r. In
California the new steam "tractors,"
as the engines are called, are finding
high favor.

Of course, small steam engines have
long been in use all the world over to
haul farm machinery along the coun
try highways, to operate threshing
machines and now and again for
ploughing purposes, when the engine
winds in cable attached to the
plough, and so draws the plough
across the field. But Western trac-
tor does far more Important work, and
Is quite a different type. In the first
place, note its hugeness. The machin-
ery la supported on three great wheels,
having tires five or six feet In width,
so that they appear like enormous bar
rels of steel. On either side a huge
sprocket chain encircles the wheels,
with links made of steel a foot long
and an inch thick, each tested to with-
stand a pull of 250 tons. Every detail
Is on a similar scale of hugeness and
strength.

In its wide tires lies one the se
crets of the tractor's strength. They
gain such a grip on the surface, no
matter how sandy or how soft the
field or road may be, that they exert
an enormous tractive force, and the
wheels cannot slip under the heaviest
load.

Bandy Sawbnck.
For sawing limbs and poles light

enough to handle and yet too heavy to
saw with a bucksaw I have used a
sawbuck about four feet long made
upon the plan connecting two horses
with three cross rods. We had worn
out two In the last dozen years, and
about a month ago I built a combina-
tion buck which was convenient for
both crosscut and buck sawing. It
shown In the figure. It made of
2 by 4 oak scantling halved together,
and the two nearest X's are only
twelve Inches apart from outside to
outside.' Our range takes wood seven'
teen long, and I put the sup
ports near enough together so that I
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which gives support to long sticks and
makes buck sawing much pleasanter,
as much of the fatigue in this kind of
work comes from keeping In place the
sticks that are being sawed. Cor Ohio
Farmer.

SAWBUCK.

Form Notes.
It has long been known that heavily

stocking an old garden with red clover,
allowing it to remain two years with
out plowing, will bring the soil back to
its fertility and vigor.

Asparagus Is greatly benefited by air,
which should be given whenever the
state of the weather and the atmos
phere of the frame permits. At night
preserve an equable temperature by
covering up the frames with litter.

In transplanting trees all the roots
which may have become bruised or
broken in the process of lifting should
be cut clean away behind the broken
part, as they then more readily strike
out new roots from the cut parts. In
all such cases the cut should be a
clean, sloping one, and made In an
upward and outward direction.

Much working, and especially a sec
ond working, is injurious, destroying
as It does the natural grain of the
butter, giving it a green, Balvy con
sistency. The aim in packing Is to
exclude air and light Covering with
brine Is the only sure method of ex-

cluding air. Store In a sweet, cool
place, where an even temperature can
be maintained somewhat below GO

Milk absorbs odor from the moment
it Is drawn from the cow until the
time It is churned. Whenever milk
reaches the temperature of one hun
dred it Is claimed to be In an active
state of decomposition. But while
milk is easily affected by outside In-

fluences, the adherence to strict rules
of cleanliness will greatly aid the
dairyman to avoid the changes that
often occur. Cooling the milk renders
the germs Inactive and prevents de-

composition for a while, but It should
not be overlooked that milk absorbs
odors very rapidly when cool. Ex
nosure to odors, gases or volatile mat
ter of any kind should, therefore, be
avoided and every utensil used In the
dairy should be scalded with bolllug
water and thoroughly scoured.

' nimuuni"" fi
rs. Tupmarj, a prominent'

lady of Richmond, Va a great
sufferer with woman's troubles,
tells bow she was cured.

"For some years I suffered with
backache, severe bearing-dow- n pains,
leucorrhoea, and falling of the womb.
1 tried many remedies, but nothing
gave any positive relief.

"I commenced taking Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
In June, 1001. When I had taken th
first half bottle, I felt a vast improve-
ment, and have now taken ten bottles
with the result that I feel like a new
woman. When I commenced taking
the Vegetable Compound I felt all
worn out and was fast approaching
complete nervous collapse. I weighed
only 98 pounds. Now I weigh 109K.

runds and ara improving every day.
testify to the benefits
Mas. B. C Tupmak, 433 West

30th St.. Richmond, Va. $6000 forfiH If
original of ttqat Ittttr proving gmulnomt uuiix
to BroiucUL

When a medicine has been suc-
cessful in more than a million
cases, Is It Justice to yourself to
say. without tryinjr it, i 00 not
believe it would help me ?

Surely you cannot wish to re-
main weak and sick.

Mrs. Pinkham. whose address
Is Lynn, Mass, will answer cheer-
fully and without cost all letters
aaaressea to ner Dy sick women.
Perhaps she has just the knowl-
edge that will help your case
try her to-d- ay it coats nothing.

Disappointing.

"I gave you a shilling the other day
on the plea that your child was seri-
ously ill at death's door, in fact. And
yesterday I saw him as lively aa a
cricket."

"Yes, kind lady; he's the moat
boy you ever see!"

tats of Ohio, Citt or tolido, (
Lucas County. '

Frank j. Chenit makes oath that he is the
senior parter ol the firm of F. J. Chenit fc Co.,
doing business In the Citv of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will par
the sum ol ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS for eacn
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
br the use oi Hall's Catarrh Curs.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6lh day of December, A. D. 1886,

I j ' A. W.GLEASON,jfii Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taien internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces oi
the system. ' Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, a
Bold by druggists, 75c.
HaU's Family fills ara the best, .

Adapted to Flats.
"I see that you have taken up the

vertical system of penmanship. Why
did you do that?"

"Oh, haven't you heard? Why, V9

are living in a flat now."

kaoN0NE UTTER f JM3,
, , - I KNOWN. 7

lflC2rWSX BACKEDIYOUR GUARANTtt
flCTTl A5K YOUR DEALER.
11 jIV'nifl PSet CATALOOUej Of 0antHTl AND MATS.jjliiXI A J poWER CO . BOSTON. MAS.JJ
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SAIZZK'S IIEB3 nm TULi

Catalog

1,000,000 Customers
and yet we wo rracliintr out lor more, wi
dosUre, by July 1st, ikk,ooo more and beuoa
euu onpreceueniea oner.

$10.00 for IOc.
i e will mall opon receipt or 10c In stamp
mr emit catalog, wurtj $100.00 to uij
wine awaka farmer or gardener to.

. gether with many farm seed lamplea, .
kjeotlnte, Hearrlleta Unrley, Broinuj, JTV Kape,ete.,ete., poaltlTslT worta Jti

end thU
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100. to Balier.
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alone.

Send at

DR. C. GEE WO

WONDERFUL
HOMH

TREATMENT
This wonde rnl oii-ni- e

doctor n ?M n
vreat becauM f 'rspople wuh0.1i on., a
tlon that ara f.ven t,r
to die. He cu:.
thoae wonderful Chi
nm herb, roou, bud,
barke and vetclablee
that ara entirely un-
known to medical sci

ence I n this country. Through the uaenf ihoee
harmles remedies this famous doctor knows
the action of orer 600 different remedies, which
he successfully uses In different d He
truarantees to cure catarrh, asihma, lunn,
thro st, rheomattsm, nervousness, stomach,
liver, kidneys, etc. ; has hundreds testimon-
ials, (.'harves moderate. Call and see him.
Patients out of the write for blanks and
circulars. Send 4 cents In stamps. CONSUL

THE GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

3Z)i Third St.. PorUand. Orcfon.v ,
rjH'it-iH'LiiigiXa- S
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